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Advance styles in Ladies' Tailored Suits for Fall.

Handsome Suitings-Spe- cial showing of desirable Scotch mixtures.

New Vestings for Autumn Shirt Waists.
Beads for the popular Bead work

sold at the old prices, as weSheets and Pillow Cases are yet
had a large stock before the advance.

Items of Interest From Our

E. W. Abbott of Woodstock has an ap-
ple tree in blossom.

The loss by tire at WalliDRford, .Sunday,
which broke out in a bakery owned by I.
W. Colburn, was about lu,0t)0, half cov-
ered by insurance.

Will Beede, who works In the quarry at
Woodbury, had his shoulder broken on
Monday at about noon by a falling der-
rick. He was taken to his home in Hard-wick- .

George A. Poote, of Charlotte, has a
plum tree from which he recent v pickeda twig six inches long that contained 12
plums. The entire tree Is as heavily laden
as the one twig.

The Kev. Arthur W. Stone, formerly of
Lyndonville and Miss Cora Woodward,
youngest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George
Woodward of Morrisville, were married at
Boston, Wednesday evening, August 19.

The officials of the Kutland railroad are
making preparations to have their enginesfimimed with acetvlinp n hnuriimbru in

MThe averatra daily circulation of the
Barre Daily Times lor the week enng
Saturday was

2,795 i L. P. (a H. C. GLEASON, Corn" East
oppie. the largest paid circulation of any
dhily paper in this section.

Completely , boxed at all points
of the compasslby good goods at
our August prices.

Ahead on Hats,
Shirts of All Kinds,
Suits in'BigtVaricty,
Wei! Groundedjon Shoes.

Some of these Suits are heavy
enough for Autumn. The trend
of the times, and wool, indicate
higher prices in the Fall.

Bed SweaciSoplace of the kerosene oil arrangements
now in use, and the inventor of the acety-
lene light, is now in Kutland to attend to
the proper equipment of the locomotives.

The finals for the Wanhanfikpn etial- -

How the Orient C.et Itm Flour.
"Two women shall be grinding at the

mill." In the east the day's supply of
meal is ground each morning by two
women, who sit opposite each other on
a large, clean cloth.' with the small
millstonca between them. They pusli
the upper stone around and around by
means of a stick standing upright in a
hole in one side, both women holding
It. They usually sing as they grind.

lenge cup and the Howard memorial cup

A GAIN OF 400
in the dully circulation of the
Times since Jan. 1st Is something
do other Washington county daily
can show.

The circulation statements of

the Times can always be verified

by anyone who m wishes. Press
room, circulation books, paper
bills and all that pertains to the
circulation of the Times are open
to the inspection of all. is there
any other Washington county
daily that will show up in like
manner ?

were piuyeu on at tne links 01 the Wau-banake- e

Golf Club at 1

day, and for the former G. W. Benedict

Rogers & Grady Co
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS,

Quinkn Euildisg, Earre, Vermont.

The Trouble 'With Him.'
"Well, suh," said Brother Dickey, "1

'frald F.r'er Jinkins will never git
along in de worn"

"Why, what de matter with him?"
"Only dis: He skeered er thunder en

he can't dodge lightnin'!" Atlanta
Constitution.

oeau u. i.ntearns live up and three to
play, and for the latter C. L. Woodbury
beat 11. S. Weed five up and three to play.
The winners will hold the cups for one
year,

Mrs. Kate (Ayers) Super of Randolph
writes the St. Albans Messenger: "Read-
ing an account of the unveiling of the
Westtield tablet to mark the 'Hazen road"
built in the time of the 'French and In-
dian War,' suggests a relic of that war in
In the possession of a lady in Randolph of
a large powder horn owned by Copt,-Joh-

Ayers who was killed by the Indians in
that war. I purpose giving the relic to
some historical society sometime "

The finest line we have ever shown. We handle

absolutely no seconds, or auction goods, and guarantee every

spread to give satisfaction.

See' our leader at 79 cents. Other Splendid values

at 85c, $1.00, $1.19, $1.25, $1.50, $1.79 up to $4.50.

See samples in window.

Flannelette Wrappers.
Fall styles, 1903, are on sale in our Wrapper Depart-

ment. You will find it to your advantage to Buy here, as

we never sacrifice quality to gain a price point.

If an article is not good we do not sell it.

You are always welcome, whether you Buy or not.

JINGLES AND JESTS.

Plain Talk.
"After nil," said the gloomy bore,

"this life ia nothing but a conundrum."
'Yes." replied the outspoken man,

"and don't you think it's about time
you gave it up Ledger.

Boston lias for several months been pro-

ceeding ttpon the plan of arresting every
man whose breath gmelled of li'juor on the
charge of being drunk. Lowell, which Is

a no license city, has a heavier record of
drunks for the same peri d, in proportion
to population, than that of Boston. This
Is simply a statement of facts. The read-

er can draw his own conclusion.

DO YOU

Wear Shoes?
- I UNllt lllll,

MoHquHoes have expensive tastes;
They're Hard to please, I ween.

VVe feed the brutes on human gore
And cosily kerosene.

Washington Star.

Tile Paxsiuff of Itoinanee.

Stephen B. Jioath, a wealthy citizen of

Chicago, has divided a large portiorl of his
fortune amounting to nearly a million dol-

lars among relatives while yet alive, in or-

der to prevent litigation after death, and
also to see to what use the recipients
would put the money. If all wealthy men

"Do you remember, dear, how I used
to serenade you during those moonlit

If so get some
of our ,

Scrap Belting
FOR TAPS.

You can save money on
every pair of Taps.

Bummer nights?"
lea, I remember. Now you only

S Odor of I l(Htfr.
It Is a remarkable fact tlittt although

there are nearly or quite 100,000 flow-

ering plants known the relative num-

ber having odor is wonderfully small,
not more than 10 per cent, in fact. In
connection with this it is noteworthy
that because one species of flower is
endowed with sweet odor it does not
necessarily follow that all or nearly
all or even a fair proportion of the
other species of the same family will
be as favorably endowed. An illustra-
tion of this is found in the. familiar
mignonette. There are some fifty spe-
cies of this genus known, and of them
all, but one has any fragrance. Nor Is
it certain that the most insignificant
looking flower has the greatest fra-
grance or the most gorgeously colored
likely to be without odor, thus seem-
ingly disproving the theory that color
and fragrance are given flowers for
the purpose of attracting insects to
assist in cross fertilization.

THE VAUGHAN STORE,
44 North Main Street, - - - Barre, Vermont

snore," Cleveland Plain Dealer.could only be persuaded to do the same
how happy some people would be.

Xot it True Portrait.
She The captain is the very picture

of bravery, isn't he?This war game in and around Portland
may be, and perhaps Is, very helpful and He (jealous) Oh, I don't know. You

iViotliers Aftinstructive to the army, for which it is de will observe that he has a retreatin
forehead.- Kansas City Journal. cnooo isigned, but to the average reader the B

lengthy stories in the metropolitan press The Center of Olmervnllon.are about as interesting as a last year' "Say, paw. was you ever the cynosurealmanac. General Chaffee, who is over School Suit Sale For All This Week.it nil eyes?"
1 36 North Main St.,

Barre, - - - Vermont.seeing the minilo warfare, says it is "Yes; the other day when I went run
test and practice of material more than ning down the middle of the street aft-

er my hat I'll bet there wasn't a mananything else," and as such it must prove
woman or child in town who wasn'of great benefit to those participating.
there looking at me." Chicago Record
Herald. EVERYBODY WHO READS

CYKO PAPER
Ausco Films,
Camera Supplies.

All goods at the lowest prices
Not tied to a trust.

The pardon cranks are now seeking to
Tht-I- C'linnoe.secure the release of Marvin A, ileOlure,

JnspnrYounjr Scadsby has enough
Why doesn't he keep out of business

who was sentenced three years ago to
nerve a sentence of seven years in the and give others a chance?
House of Correction for his connection Jumpuppo Pint it is bv going into
with the Merahants National bank defal business that rich young men like him
cations at Kutland. It is such toRive smart young men a chance

make money. Life.

School begins Tuesday, September 1st. This store
offers a great array of bright, new School Suits, both for
knee-pa- nt and long-trouse- r egrs. Serviceable, stylish School
Suits, Sailors and Vests far little lads from three to eight.
Two and Three-butto- Double breasted and Three-piec- e,

also Norfolk Suits, for boys up to sixteen years. Medium
mixtures that are just the thing for school service. The
best line of Suits we have ever shown and they are worthyof your inspection. With every Roys' Suit sold this week
we will give a pair of Suspenders,' Necktie and Handkerchief.

Moote & Owens,
22 Nofth Maia St., fearref Vermont.

AVER ILL MUSIC COmoves as this that tend to increase the
lynch-la- sentiment In Vermont as well

' Xo Wonder,as other states. The court was none too
She My parrot says some awfullysevere with McClure when he was sen

tenced, and there is absolutely no reason
fiVver thjntrs.

He And who taught it to talk?
Fhe-- Oh. I did.for his pardon.

& GOOD NEWS &
To Lovers of flood Music.

The Celebrated

STARR PIANOS
are now on sale in Moiityielier

At J. F. DONOVAN'S, 9 Main Street.
DAMES AND DAUGHTERS. An fill.

Julia Ward Huwe i eighty-fou- r

years old, but her intellectual power la
In luuvisa diminished.

Will find at the Bane Book Store something of

interest. The latest Novels, the Magazines of the

day, the popular Fiction in cheap editions and
the right Books at the right prices are hcte.

PIANO FOR SALE!
Tlin Npw Merrill I'lano. swoiallv frC ).Miss Ituth Ewirig of Chicago

with the Humane society and
goes into court to testify against bru my studio fur HHiimcrs' use. in'fnr t

Imrirain. If not Mild, the instrument is to be
riisliinpt'd on my return to boston.tal teamster tdie has had arrested . .

Mrs. Miirgiwla Jtauiel.'ion of Cs.in

BARRE BOOK STORE,
CIAS. A. SMITH, Proprietor,

Gordon Block. 140 North Main St.
A.VV.KCENC.

Administrator's Sale at Auction!

Saturday, Aug. 29, at 4 P. M
I Will SCll at CtlMif anrUnn :i ' - . .

Midge, Minn., is 122 years old. Hhe is 300 North Main 8treet, - - - - liai-r- Vtthe-- mother of two .Swedish Baptist
ministers nnd ascribes her hmg life to
her strict adherence to the tenets of the
church.

Mr. lMtie F. I'.aliantyne of Pitts 7 " TTV' rtiiaLDCe 01 Juries W.Lain, nn , t ,
burg hns given $30,000 to Allegheny cfoool Slhioes!college, in Meadville, I'a,, to endow
pcholarships in memory of her hus
band, the Kev. Dr. James Alexander

cnTSn Barre to Qr' SATURDAY,AUGUST 29, AT 4 P. M. SHARP, the Home Place, consisting of

House, Barn and 1 5 Acres of Land.
SLnttbr T nfW Md ln irs'-ct- o condition.- The land

woS ' : j;rlf TV vcry tobk for

Tnn w, I. r3 same time and place, one

Ballantyne.
Miss Jessie Gibson of Indianapolis,

tvho recently graduated from the Mas
We are prepared to fit the Boys and Girls with

serviceaBle School Shoes.sachusetts Institute of Technology, 1ms

just 'entered into partnership with her

Wag0' nC Rad Cart' one Buckb0' one

iZf mat ZtZtT ther artid" t0"No, George, can never be your
wife."

BADGER, McLEAN & CO.,
SHOE DEALERS,

131 North Main St., - - - Barre, Vermont.

What: You're not going to throw
me down way up here, are you?"
New York Kventnsr Journal.

JAMES K. PIRIE, Administrator.
C N BARBER Auctioneer.arrc'vt" August 13, 1903.The. I'm tin Morjriie,

The Paris morgue receives annually
about l.ono corpses. All of these bod

father nnd is the first woman architect
in Indianapolis,

The oldest Daughter of the American
devolution, Mrs. Phoebe M. Gainesford,
recently celebrated her ninety-eight- h

birthday at Matamoras, Pike county,
I'a. Mrs. Gainesford in spite of her
years is physically active, and her mind
and memory are well preserved.

Mile. Sarah Iiroido, a young-lad-

doctor, hns obtained a professional
on board a Pteaurship plying

between Marseilles nnd Algiers. The
circumstance is to be noted, ne 5Iile.
Broido Is the first French "doctoress"
tvbo has boon engaged on board ship.

Miss Mary Rigirs Is the ninth de-

scendant of Dr. Ellas Kiggs to be com-
missioned to carry on in Turkey the
work in which he was a pioneer. Miss
Kiggs Mas born on the mission field
and spent her girlhood in Marsovan,
w here her parents are still working.

ies are identified by relatives with the
exception of perhaps fifty or sixty. Bird and Parrot Foods!ttobert IturiiM.

Robert Burns has often been cited as

BIG VALUES.
an instance or unrequited genius. He
lived as best he could on a small sala-
ry from the excise and died without
any solid share of the fame which aft
erward spread throughout the world.

rurniture at Low Prices!
u;teTbht;LCa"ed mule, b we find it

thing in the store Call
Shades M

and see goods and learn prices.

BvXmLIAVlS,
New Tomasi Block

. Zl Cor- - Mam and Merchant Sts.

X H BARRi1'1" . 5 Averill

"

fit i t r

I'crnliin .NiMVHoiiprrn.
Persian newspapers are not printed

Fancy Mixed Parrot Food, per pound, - 12 Cents.
Fancy Mixed Canary Seed, per pound, ... jo Cents.
Finest quality Sunflower Seed, 10c per lb. or three lbs. for - 25 Cents.

We Also Carry Bird Bitters and Tonics.
from type. When the reading matter
is ready it is passed to a scribe, who
makes a clean copy. Prom this a beau-
tifully written, fine copy is made by a
handwriting expert, and this la finally
reproduced by lithography.

. Automobile For Sahara De.prt.
Tourists in Egypt will soon be able

to cross the Sahara desert in a four
mile an hour automobile specially con-

structed for traveling over sandy
wastes. The vehicle is to accommodate
forty passengers. While the speed
tccma slow It is greater than thar of
canal transportation.

E. A. DROWN,
Prescription Druggist,

48jNo. Main St.. Opp. Nat'l BanK.Old gold and silver wanted at refiners'
Telephone 209-1- ' "'ams, 2(5 Jefferson St.prices in exchange for goods at F. E. Burr's


